The enzymatic removal of immunoglobulin variable domain glycans by different glycosidases.
About 15% of immunoglobulin G (IgG) molecules contain glycans linked to the antigen-binding fragments (Fab arms) in addition to the glycans linked to the crystallizable fragment (Fc tail) of all IgGs. Fab glycosylation appears to be an important feature of antibodies, for example by influencing antigen binding and antibody stability. The reliable generation of antibodies that either have or lack Fab glycans would be very helpful to study the role of Fab glycans in more detail. In this study, we set out to remove Fab glycans by treating polyclonal and monoclonal human IgG antibodies with two commonly used glycosidases and an improved version of one of the two (Endo F3, PNGase F, and Rapid™ PNGase F). Fc glycans can be removed using PNGase F and Rapid™ PNGase F, but not with Endo F3. For most antibody clones, Endo F3 partially cleaved off the Fab glycans. In contrast, PNGase F left the Fab glycans of most clones unaffected, but could remove glycans of some clones. Rapid™ PNGase F showed a higher glycosidase efficacy than PNGase F, and more clones could be deglycosylated using this enzyme. In summary, not all Fab glycans can be cleaved off by the tested glycosidases (under non-denaturing conditions), suggesting that Fab glycans are exposed to different degrees.